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New Pipeline ‘Leaked Like a Sieve’
Replacing canals with underground pipelines
seems like a “no brainer,” an obvious way to
reduce losses and improve
operational efficiency. In our
tests, we have found that old,
deteriorating canals can have
water loss rates as high as 90 to
1200 ac-ft/mile/year.

This project brings up several important issues
that districts should consider when contracting
rehabilitation services. Two basic
questions are: what construction
methods and standards should be
used and what are the performance
standards for leakage of newly
constructed pipelines?

Recently, at the request of the
United Irrigation District, the IDEA
team conducted a leakage test
on a newly constructed pipeline.
W hen tested at normal operating
pressures, the pipeline had very
high losses, or as one team
member commented: “it leaks like
a sieve!”

The ASAE (American Society of
Agricultural Engineers) has design
and construction standards for both
unreinforced concrete and
thermoplastic irrigation pipelines
(S376.2, S261.7), but these
construction standards do not include
guidelines on acceptable leakage
rates.

The 1.7 mile pipeline leakage
rate was measured at 65,000
gal/day, or projected annual loss
of 43 ac-feet per year! Following
repairs, we retested the pipeline
and found that the repairs
reduced losses to 1800 gal/day
or a projected annual loss of 1.2
ac-feet/year, a 97% reduction.

The IDEA team is interested in
conducting additional tests on
underground pipelines in order to
help establish regional
recommendations on acceptable
losses.
Barroso benchmarking standpipe in
preparation for test

Our First Newsletter
W elcome to the first newsletter of the Irrigation
District Engineering and Assistance (IDEA)
Program. The purpose of the newsletter is to,
not only to keep you up to date on our activities,
but to provide a forum for discussing important
issues re lated to irrigation d istrict m ana gem ent,
improvement and rehabilitation project planning.
Th e IDEA Program first began in 199 0's with
Extension demonstration projects to introduce
surge flow irrigation an d lay-flat tub ing into
districts in the Lowe r Rio Grand e Va lley and to
determine changes needed in district operations
to ensure the suc ces s of th e techno logies . In
1996, the program expanded to GIS mapping

and training. Then, in the late 1990's came two
regional water planning projects in which the
IDEA team com pleted the first analysis of
potential water savings through irrigation district
improvements.
In 2003, in response to requests from the Region
M W ater P lanning G roup , we w ork ed w ith
districts to determined, for the first time, the
exten t and volum e of the m unicipal wate r supply
networks of irrigation districts.
Our programs have continued to grow, and IDEA
is now the most extensive University based
program of this kind in the United States.

A Program of the Irrigation Technology Center
Texas Cooperative Extension - Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
Texas A&M U niversity System

Reports and Products
Irrigation Districts Have Database Problems
“Most districts have old, outdated databases
that are long past needing replacement” was the
con clusion of a rec ent ID EA repo rt: Upgrading
Existing Databases; Recommendations for
Irrigation Districts. The authors of the report
are David Flahive, System Analyst, and Guy
Fipps, Professor and Extension Agricultural
Engineer.

The SQL/W indows option would require the least
in-house expertise, while MySQL/Linus is the
least expens ive, m ost s olid option.
The report provides hardware recomm endations
and cost estimates for both computers and
software.
Client Software
The report also discusses
issues related to the existing
“client software” (the
software that district
pers onn el use to input data
and retrieve reports from
their da taba se).

W hile only 7 pages in
length , the rep ort is
actually the cumulation of
about 3 years of work
examining existing
database systems of
districts and analyzing
their present and future
data nee ds.

W e rec om m end that districts
consider teaming together
when doing database
upgrade s in order to share
client software development
cos ts.

The report reviews the
advantages and
David Flahive, the IDEA Team’s System Analyst
disadvantages of major
comm ercial database
software, and provides two recomm ended
Dr. Fipps is planning on meeting with irrigation
options depending on the technical expertise of
district m anagers in early 20 05 to discuss th is in
district staff:
more detail. The report is available on line at
• SQL Server with Microsoft W indows
http://idea.tamu.edu.
• MyS QL with R ed H at Linu x.

Congressional District Maps
Even before the Texas Legislature redrew our
congressional districts in 2003, there was
confusion about who represented the irrigation
districts in Congress. In the Texas-Mexico
bord er region, there are 5 congres sional districts
which divide counties and irrigation districts.
Due to several requests from W ashington for
inform atio n on which irrigation districts a re in
congressional districts, the IDEA team created a
new series of maps that show both the current
congressional districts (108 th Congress) and the
new districts of the 109th Congress which begins
in Jan uary 2005 .
The m aps of the 109 th Congress are shown in a
special insert in this issue of A New Idea.

Representatives for the 109 th Congress
corresponding to these districts are as follow:
15
16
23
25
27

- Rubin Hinojosa
- Silvestre Reyes
- Henry Bonilla
- L loyd Dogg ett
- S olom on O rtiz

Copies of the m aps were m ade available to all
congressional offices as well as to irrigation
districts in the borde r region.
The m aps may be view or downloaded from the
IDEA website (http://idea.tamu.edu). Large
format copies of the maps printed on glossy
pap er m ay also be ordered.

Personnel News

Ty Beall

Burak Turan
Martin Barroso & Noemi Perez
Noem i Perez was employed as an Agricultural Technician from 2002 2004 and worked on IDEA projects related to the Irrig atio n C onservatio n in
the Rio Grande Basin Initiative. Noem i now works for the Edinburg
Irrigation District as a GIS technician.
Ty Beall who worked as part of the IDEA team on the Integrated Water
Re sou rces Plan Project from 1999 - 20 01, has retu rned to th e Low er Rio
Grande Valley after 3 years in New Mexico. Ty is now employed as a GIS
technician by Un ited Irrigation D istrict.
In Se ptem ber, Martin Barroso, Agricultural Technician with Texas
Cooperative Extension since 2001, was promoted to the professional
position of GIS Spe cialist in recognition of his GIS skills and good work on
various irrigation district projects.

Henry in Jamaica

After two years as an Ex tens ion G radu ate A ssistant, M ilton Hen ry has
returned to Jamaica to resume his job as Director of Systems with the
National Irrigation Com mission of Jamaica (NIC). Milton has spent the
last two years in a PhD program at Texas A&M University and providing
engineering support for the IDEA program. He will complete his research
and write a dissertation in Jamaica, then return to Texas A&M for his final
defense and graduation. This is a part of a cooperative program with the
NIC. W e expect that Milton’s research will benefit both Texas and
Jamaica.
Askar Karimov came aboard as an Extens ion Asso ciate in May 2004 and
is headquartered in W eslaco. Askar is from the former Soviet Union
Republic of Uzbekistan in Central Asia. He completed a MS in W ater
Resources Engineering at Ind iana U niversity in Spring 2004. Ask ar would
like to w ork w ith th e ID EA pro gram for the next tw o years “to gain valuable
practical experience in irrigation district m anagem ent and rehab ilitation.”
Uzbekistan has about 12 million irrigated acres, most of which is through
irrigation sch em es s imilar to our districts .

Askar Karimov
Burak Turan has ju st b egun a Ph.D . program at T exas A& M Un iversity and is
employed half time as a Student Technician in the IDEA program. Burak is particularly interested in the
development of computer models that can be used to optimize water delivery in irrigation districts. Burak
has professional engineering experience and has worked in the design of facilitates for irrigation scheme
expansion in T urke y.

Updates
Water Measurement Workshop
A Water Measurement Workshop will be held
February 2 - 3, 2005 in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley at a location to be announc ed. Instructors
include Dr. Bob Hill, Professor and Extension
Ag ricultu ral Engineer at Utah Sta te U niversity
and D r. Guy Fipps. This will be Dr. Hill’s third
trip and workshop in the LRGV.
The workshop is designed for irrigation district
m ana gers , directors, e m ployee s, and others with
an interest in flow measurement methods,
technologies and costs. The em phasis will be on
understanding the advantages of various
options, not engineering design.

Day 1
The m orning session will provide an overview of
the basic principles of flow m eas urem ent,
equipment, and structures such as weirs and
flum es. The option al afternoon session will
include demonstration and hand-on instruction of
portable flow measurement equipment, including
aco ustic and m ech anical devices.
Day 2
An informal technical tour will be organized
during which the instructors and interested
participants will see existing or proposed water
measurem ent locations and discuss
measurem ent options.

GPS/GIS Short Courses
In November, the IDEA team conducted two
short courses in El Paso and W eslaco. The 2day GIS (G eogra phical inform ation Syste ms )
prov ided instruction o n the use of ArcG IS 8.0
and 9.0 s oftwa re, and the 1-day GPS classes
covered how to operate survey and consumer
grade GPS software. Tuition rates were reduced
for irrigation district personnel as a result of
funding throu gh the Rio Grand e Ba sin Initiative.

Districts and agencies sending personnel
included Texas W ater Development Board,
USDA-NR CS, and the following districts:
Elephant Butte, El Paso Co., Hudspeth, Lower
Valley, United, San Benito, Mercedes, San Juan,
and Edinburg. Also attending were Rio Queen,
CLM Farm s and Bladerunner Farms.
Th ese classes are g ene rally offere d twice a yea r.
To request a class or for more information see
the IDEA W ebsite http://idea.tamu.edu.

GIS Account Access Tool
David Flahive, System Analyst, is making
progress in developing a GIS-based account
access and display system for use in irrigation
districts. His tool will allow water account
holders to view their accounts, both on an
interactive m ap a s we ll as in “table form at.”
The tool will allow users many options,
depending on the needs of the district, including
verifying and correcting information, verifying
field and turnout locations, water ordering and

track ing, an d irrigation wate r netw ork status.
David expects to demonstrate the new tool at the
W ater M eas urem ent W ork sho p in ea rly 2005 .
As part of this effort, David has been reviewing
the structure and organizations of district
databases and will be developing a
recom m end ed o rgan ization structu re for districts
modernizing their databases.
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